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4U .- 1- Jnct Frict'sn

Asks HI Advice as to CusIIInj of

VVILHSLM URCia r.T03T
! i EXTREME KSACUrUS

Points Out That German . Residents
Are Buffering From Operatioa of

. '" Tiii.il SnerUl gsnlm.t
. It Petersburg. Jan. It Is asserted

authoriutlylr tbttttm cmJw
the kaiser's advice on the quelling of

; ' - the rebellion of ttta ' la the Baltic
provinces. '. The kaiser, urged the moot

-- extreme BMniNf and pointed out that
, the revolutionists ere operating against
. the German residents. Courlere of the

esar and kaiser meet dally at Eydtknh- -
nan. according to, report a, to exchange

; dispatches. .
. . Fighting In. tha Vret mountains eon-tlnu- es.

An outbreak la reported in tha
: Oronbura district.

At SL Petersburg revolutionists
indicate that while opaa ravolt ia

- - crushed they azpaet . to continue tha
- struggle by aeeaeal nation. It ia re--
portad that Wltta will resign la April.

Conat Wltta baa directed that all
known revolutionary leeders, socialists
or workman delegates, who are oppoaad

- to tha government, ehan ta tmprlsonea
""

The otdar baa reaultad la wholaaale ar--
" rests, among tham being many of. the

best known eltlaeas or toe empire. .
' A nollcy of repression, the moat ee--

'" vara In the blatorr of. the country, la
aald to hare baan detarmlnad upon by

i;the caar. Wltta la aald to be brlnalna
w prcaaure to bear upon tha. emperor to

induce him to annul tha Ilbartlaa granted
. ' by Imperial . manifestoes. ' The atrlke
. laadera are being- - tortured In order to
i,,get Information regarding the plana of
. .the terrorists. -. -

.Toipedo-boete with troops on board
bar been dispatched to Caueaalan

" pointa to aire battle to' the revolution

IDAHO SUSPECT WANTED

; FOR COLORADO OUTRAGE

'jraaraal BpMial 'SmtIot'.)
Denrer. CoU Jon. i Harry Orchard.

Zander-arroat In Idaho' on a charge of
balng Implicated In of

-- . former fjovernor Steunaabarg of that
.' atata. la wanted by the . authorities of

""Taller county on of murder.
Sheriff Edward Ball has wirad the

--authorltlaa to bold Orchard In
' 4 ease the Idaho chargs provas unfounded

and ha wilt be taken to Colorada He
Is accused of blng the man that blew
np the Independence dapot on June .
194. la which miners were

- killed. He ; Immediately flad from
Cripple Craea-an- d - eluded ' the --offtoara

. until hlscaptura ia Idaho,: :.. '
MfwERS AND TEAfJSTERsK

-- r&xrMBVnEU LOCKOUT

hmhi aMfai aw it t
Butte, llont- - Jan. . Mora than f(t

Vmlaara and teamatera are Idle l.ere aa a
I result of a lockout of the ere. haulers

-- 'hr eeatraeters evayHae-rafus- al of-t- be

latter to Increase the pay of the driven
It. pants a day. '

.',' - ,iy if v y;

hPIcturTrmmfng.
Picture framing Is wit pec laity, We

' . desire your trade. We hare the goods,
:'- the workmanship and the price. Prices
, special on everything In January.: a H.

Moorehouee Co. lit Alder street. '
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Onfy Curns Powdar,

i ' (J tm! felel atrrtat.)
' Wm hi n ' o D. C4 Jan. I. Consul
Fardel of lamberg reports te the de-

partment of commerce and labor- - that
a new explosive has been Invented by
Dr. Q. Schuls of Munich end Mr. Frits
Oehre, an engineer of Pullach. Bavaria,
whJuh has seen given the name "Vigor--

It." The oonaul saya: -
"The Inventors claim that the new

explosive is absolutely- - safe agalnea
friction or concussion; that It can only
be fired by aa eleotrlc current; it can-
not be affected by water, and is there-
fore safe for transportation on land aa
wall aa by. water. .Fire doea not ez
plnda vlgnrlti It almnly hurn..lt up,
VlgorU U Xre Of polsonoug gaaes after
tha discharge, and thererore wen aaapi-e- d

foramlnlng purposes. The new ex-

plosive can be made In different grades,
and it ia further claimed to be particu-
larly well adapted for the tilling of dis-
charges for heavy guna For this- - latter
purpose the Inventors claim the cost
of production wUI be' 11 marks (Itt ll)
for 101 kilograms (za.4 pounds), while
picric acid, which up to now has been
used almost exclusively for this pur-
pose, costs toe marks (171.41) for. 19
kilograms. For other purposes vlgorlt
can be produced st 71 marks (tll.lt)
for 100 kilograms. Including all .ex-
penses, at the same time offering the
advantage of being lighter then all sim-

ilar ' explosives. To demonstrate the
merits of the new explosive different ex-

periments have been made under the
supervision of men of experience, such
as mining engineers, officers of the
army and ether experts, and the result
was pronounced to be highly suoese-fu- L

Ths ieventore expect to be eble
to do heavy business with the United
States or elae dispose to some American
enterprising company their- - , patent
rights at a satisfactory flgnre. :v -

SPOKANE TO CAMPAIGN
V FOR H0::.E. SEEKERS

(pedal Mseati te The Jeeraal.)
"" Bpokane, Wash--, Jan. I. The promo-

tion and publicity committee of -- the
chamber of commerce announces that It
haa ftO.OOe aubecrlbed aa a fund to
advertise Bpokane and the' inland em-

pire with a view to bringing In home-see- k

rs. Investors and manufacturers.
The committee thinks that tha beet re-

sults wUt be obtained by apending the
money this year. It rias under advise-
ment the extension of the fund ever a
two-rea-rs' campaign, but It was thought
best to use all that could be raised this
year. . ,

The committee wtll at once turn He
attention to the work of Interesting
homeseekers. who- - will begin to Arms
next month. ,' Advertisements are being
pieced --tn a large number of easUrn
farm and home papers and printed nut-
ters wlli- - be distributed where It will
bring the best results. Men will be
stationed at a number of the Missouri
river gateways to catch the people who
are coming west In search of a kma-tlo- n.

.it.,, 'i ui ,.. , . m

BLOODSTAINED CLOTHES

.r ARE FOUND IN GARRET

(Bsselsl Mssatrw te Tke Jswasl.l ' 'Walla Walla,, Waah, Jan.-- a. Neigh-
bors of O. W. Oeorge, the m Using state
Una farmer, are . greatly excited over
the finding of a suit --of clothes and an
overcoat,-belongin- g to Oeorge, tn an on
used garret of his house on the Walla
Walla river. The lining of the vest Is
blood-stain- ed and neighbors now firmly
oeiieve tnai ueorg has been murdered.

The clotuea were worn by Oeorxe the
day he disappeared and how they came
In the garret is a mystery. A daughter
of Oeorge In rummaging.- - around 'for
some doll clothes-cam- e across ths
oiooay . annate. . ,

f
Fril.y.: Jan. 5.-0-
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M : tiZXT KZZTlTiQ PLACE

Many Vfarftors, Inxlailpi Ex-Qore- r-

"

norOecr, Took 'Part fat Cknaral
f: ZMacuaaiona 'of Two'Daye' llee

(BpeeUI Dlepates The Joaratl.l
rl Orande,. Or., Jan. I. The Fruit-growers- '-

aesnf lsHnn slnsed its conven
tloa at a late hour last night, ending
one of the' most successful and inter
eating meetings It bas ever held. The
following officers were elected: Preai
dent.- - H It. Smith. . Hood. River;

for-- - the states Oregon, A.
t. Mason, Hood River S Washington, B.
Burguhder, . Colfax; Idaho, '.Freamont
Wood.' Boise; MonUna, R. C. Cooley,
Bosemaa; Utah. Professor IS. V, Bsil,
Logan: British Columbia,- - J.. R. Ander-
son, ' Victoria; treasurer,. W. B. Otfner,
Walla Walla, Washington; secretary, C
At Tonneeon, Tacoma. v:

.Seattle waa selected as the next meet-
ing place by aa unanimous .vote. K.
Hofer of Salem read a paper oa etrdw-berr- y

culture. Professor Judson of Mos-
cow on pruning, - Judd ' Oeer of Cove
on rult' culture In general Maxwell
Smith, domlnjoa fruit Inspector, spoke
on eonditlme in British Columbia. Mrs.
Hattla Eckley of La Orande spoke on
floriculture.- -

'
't - ?' At the afternoon session President

E. L. Smith of Hood Rtver read a paper
on "Our Production of Fruit," which
waa discussed at length. A. B. Olpaon
of. Caldwell, Idaho, spoke on shipping
applss and" fruits to ths orient, which
take a much lower grade of fruit. It
will be. one feature of the association's
work to take up the matter of orient
fruit ' shipping. . Ex-Go- re rnor Oeer Is
attending the meeting and. made several
remarka la ' the discussions, aa he ia
muck. Interested In fruit-growin- g, hav-
ing formerly lived In the great fruit
section of Cove. The governor Is visit-
ing: relatives In eastern Oregon and waa
Invited to visit the frultgrowera.

The . frultgrowera of Union county
are today planning to form a fruit ex-
change here and will later combine with
the JLa Orande union and Cove unions
Into one association. '..?.,-.- .

.i.ii.i
PUBLIC BUILDING FOR
vrr - EACH TOWN HIS AIM

- rWsshlnrtoe Bureea ef Tae Jearaati
Was bin (too. D, C, Jan, A public

building for every town or city, with
over .1.000 population- Is ths' motto of
Senator Nathan Bay Scott of Weat Vir-
ginia, the-ne- chairman of" the senate
committee on public, , buildings
gTOUnda. .

Senator Joott a business
man, aa bia biography ia the congres-
sional directory shows. As a boy 'be
served In (he federal army during ''the
civil war. Then be became engaged In
manufacturing, and haa been In that
line of work and In mining, with politics
as a side Issue up to the present time.
Looking at the queetlon of federal build-- 1
inga for. postofflcs and other govern'
mental uses. Senator Scott would like
to adjust the proposition to a buslnses
basis. "The government Is paying la the
way, of rentala 17 H per oent. Intel
pon the value of the property It oc

cupies," ha said. ' Continuing, ho addsd:
"The government can borrow at the rate
of I par cent per annum all the money
needed to put up publlo buildings; and I
simply consider It poor business to pay
IT "4 per oent when you could get some
thing much better for I per cent.'

Senator Boott haa introduced a bill
embodying hie Ideas on this plan of pro-
viding generally for publlo buildings. ' It
provides that the secretary of the treas-
ury may borrow 1100.000.000 to defray
expenditure for the erection of publlo
buildings In cities of 1.000 or more pops
latlon, whenever the erection, of such
buildings msy be authorised by congress.
Ia exchange of the funds . thus to be
borrowed the secretary shall Issue bonds
of the United 6 latea In denominations of
ttO. redeemable at the pleasure of the
government after 10. years from data
of their Issue, and payable 10 years
from suck data. . and bearing Interest
at the rate of I per cent per annum.

Senator Scott will urge the adoption
of his bill at this session of rnngi
and In bis capacity aa chairman of the
publlo buildings committee, hawlll .be
enabled to do muck toward accomplish-
ing thia. ... . : '.,

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN .
1

MEET ATTHE CAPITAL
' flearaal apeeial aervlea.) ' '"::'.

Washington, IX C, Jan. 6. The na
tional capital has been Invaded by rep-
resentatives of ths militia of the vari
ous atatsa, who have come here to at
tend the annual convention of the In
terstate National Quard aaeoclatlon. The
session waa opened thle mornlne br the
precedent of the association. General
Charles Dick, of Ohio. Many prominent
National Guard officers are In attendance,'

among them Oeneral O. Moulton
of llllnola. Colonel F.- - D. Evans. Ne-
braska; Oeneral John IX' Frost, South
Carolina: Oeneral N. H.1 Henry; New
Tork; Oeneral F. J. Stewart, Pennsyl-
vania l General William Stopford,

General C. R. Foster, Vir--
booming as nowhere

Qeneiel
many vinw -

(

After the president haa rasa his an
nual-repo- rt end the ot her enVera- - had
submitted reports for the nast
rear, a aamber of papers
en military subjects were reed by sev
eral distinguished emoers of the
Btatee army, who had had an opportu-
nity to observe the late Japanese-Rue-sla- n

war at close range. Among the
papers were soma on the efficiency of
various arms, powders, etc., on Improve-
ments In . the signal servloe and on
medical mature. Tha convention will
last until January I. .. -

DR. SHORT TO TALK ON v;
ADVERTISING THE CHURCH

"Advertlelng the Church- - be the
subject 'Of an address which Rev. F.
Purgette Short will deliver before the
Portland Admen's league the tower
room of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce on the evening of January a. 'The
committee oa membership la expected
te report at this msetlag and- - arrange-
ments will be made for the annual ban-ea- st

te se given - , . a
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It Is Five Times s Lars as When on Street, "
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in GOLD

TAKEN FR0..1 ALASKA

Proposed Exposition at Seattle
Expected to Mark New Era

,
l ,ln Region.) v

'
flaenel anaHel aerviea.t ' '

'sahlwgta", ten 'beyond doubt
the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition In Seattle
In im will mark the beginning of . a
new- - era In ' affairs Alaskan." That's
What' Consul Ravndal of Dawson says
officially to ths - department of " com
merce and labor of the exposition. He
waa reporting on' the wonderful output
of n Alaska during the be-
ginning October II. 1104. and ending
October la. 1106, and the new era he
sneaks of Is one In which he expects to
see Alaska surpass Colorado and even
California in gold production. '

Despite early frosts - which cut short
the crop, the Value of the output for
the pest year Is estimated by the oonaul
at IH.OOMO". The seaeon previous It
was about M.OOO.tOe and the season be-

fore that only $1,000,000. '
This Is the way he figures out that

production. Down In the aoutheastern
"panhandle" and the 'Alexander archi-
pelago the output ia placed at $1,600,-00-0.

Moat of thla came from the fa-
mous Treadwell quarts planta on Doug-
las Island.

held ths Seward peninsula pro
duction down to $4,800,000. , Things

glnla; General I Riggs, Maryland; have been else in
Armenela, North Carollua.

their
Interesting

United

villi

la

aoea,

gold year

Frosts

washed out. ' Fairbanks, the surprise of
the season, has a strenuous rival town,
beating the name of Roosetelt .. '.

In the next few years the consul ex
pects to see the population vef Alaska
Increase very rapidly and the wealth of
this country doubled. ' '
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FOUR GIRLS ARE TARGET

vfO!i I8ATE -

for and One
.Seriously Wounded by Bui-- :

X'tZ let Shotgun.

fKoeeUI nieceteh te The Jearaal.!
Cdfax. i.Wash., Jan. - . Mistaking

four ; girls for who had been
stealing hie . wheat, a farmer named
Orimiv living near . Johnson. In thla
county, shot Amis and Alice Keith and
Pearl Black with a shotgun last night.
dangeroualy wpundlng Amle Keith,
who was shot in, the right eye. Her
oondltlon is serious. . She waa taken
te a hospital at Moscow, Idaho, and a
surgeon from Bpokane summoned by

" The other l- - girls are not
hurt. Myrtle Black, who was

with them, escaped Injury. -
The girls, who are daughters of

highly reepected - farmers, .. wsre out
etelgh riding with four young men.
when their sleigh broke . down . near
Grlffln's home. The girls went to see
If they eould obtain- another sleigh and
had Just climbed over the fence, when
Griffin came to the door and opened
lira , The first shot missed and ths
girls begged him , not again,
but he fired the other barrel of hie
shotgun, striking three of the four girls.
Pearl Black received a shot In- - the cen
ter or her roreneaa, . nut it did not'

enter the skulL - latense feeling has
been aroused over--th- e shooting and

LOriflln-yl- ll bn ,.

BOSTON ENJOINED

'' (Jnnraat apeetal flsrvtesj.) - r

Boston, Jan. I. A petition has been
filed before the Massachusetts supreme
court by the state savings bank commis-
sioner asking that an Injunction be la--

Kccp lcur Money in Oregon
Every loyal Oregonian is in favor of that. v Try it with your life
insurance' The Oregon Life Insurance Company, Fifth Floor
Macleay Building, ' 288 Washington - Street, Portland, Oregon.

v " Phone Main 6385. .

KeepYour'tsOheyinflre:

DOYS' s CHILDDSN'S SUITS
Wcdircct:the:attcntibn6f
bff'cstrrtordisae
Chuarens Kcguiar 57

Toggery Dcpajtmcnt
bargains" in fine, stylish fur

nishings Special and Saturday
Neckwear at just 0in2-IIAL- F

r'V::,:..'ri'

FARMER

Mistook Thieves

From

thieves,

telegraph.
seriously

arroited.

BANK

rYTATEXOMMISSIONER

i

lie Crctest CbU: Hovs la ths IrcrCiwcst

The World's Grcctsd cz3

.''.

VerscIIIs
.

Enl2rldt2p' v;'"--

b represestei la Ce CCLCTIA ?ea
? wd a Year's Sststrl;25a J:irUzr.:

This Is the regular IT.lt machine ' which -

any of the thousands of Columbia reeerda which range through everr
feature et. the Entertainer's Art and Musla In every form. cf--

The Journal ta offering this to Its Portland wabaoribars '
. feels, that It . Is putting .into every, home which avalla Itself of' thia offer a constant resource for entertainment In every dull or Mae ,

moment.-- ' "' ' ' ' ' -- .'.'.-.'-

" Fin la aad man to thla offloe the coupon printed below and we
wfll have a solicitor call sad explain the OFFER to you fully, thus i
putting yon to no trouble. "( I '

- ataU tkia tm aodaa nee

COUPON OF Ci'vlOY

To THE JOURNAL, r-. -

Fifth and .Yamhill Streets: ;V f:;.
' send solicitor to nay address to explain

GRAPHOPHONS OFFSK. Mr. ' i "

Nane..,...
Address.

eSMSSSMMSSSeeeMMeSSS4eMS4tsW
sued restraining ths Provident Securi-
ties at Savings company of thla city
from further business, j A
temporary Injunction was Issued and a
hearing relative to the appointment of a
receiver la being held today. The offl-eial- g'

uf tha insiltutluii wuupy tilili
places tn the ranke of the sute.
The affaira of the company' are said to

i ba In. exceptionally bad shape and wblle
the deposits amount to inx.ooo, tne as-
sets are entirely problematical and may
be practically worthlees se far aa1 real-
ising on them oa ehort notice.
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. (aseestl Ptepatck te The JeameL)
Chehalla, Wash., Jan. . B. Stelnhoff

of Ks pavine haa goes to Dickinson.
North Dakota. In reply' to a letter re-
ceived here to look after hla father.
Theodore gtelnhoff, who left here re-
cently bound for hie old home in
Prussia. Theodore the letter
stated, had been taken from ths east-boun- d

passenger train at 4 l lnaon,
from-- a bad rase of I - .ry.

In hla pockets were fo" l a r . t

ticket to New Tork i a 1 i r i

Introduction from R. C , T cf r
halls to a friend la i . '. .

ahecf at. Iic
When r '

to I -- t f

1 'V-j- i ..

For the

d;r--'-
r

rfKE?
faithfully

premium

'

:

'':,'.
Please

transacting

political

Stelnhoff,

suffering

reprodneea
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A good Rain Coat la aa much
of a necessity fat Oregon aa

- -"ahoaa
Just now wa wl!l make 704 a

Raincoat to measure from bcrt
domestic or imported erarenctte
cloth for from 129 to tXr Wa guarantea tha tarmeirt tv
fit aa well aa a dreae e t it
win look aa neat t a i .r
Dollar Overcoat anJ wl . .

rou five years. ,

Coma in todsy knJ ere t :

doth."- -
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